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**Across**

1. ductal smooth muscle relaxant
2. autoantibody associated with neonatal lupus
3. pus forming organism
4. serological marker in systemic lupus erythematosus
5. metabolic complication of cyanotic congenital heart disease
6. first month of life
7. abnormal pathway between atria and ventricles
8. pallor
9. indicates locations of shunt treating hydrocephalus
10. major criterion in rheumatic fever
11. nitrogen ______ test
12. Happy puppet
13. in relation to eyes
14. arteritis of major vessels
15. haemoglobin saturated with oxygen
16. a schedule of treatment that ensures compliance
17. knee
18. increased in atopy
19. confers passive immunity
20. surface of an intraocular lens
21. abbreviation for amino acid
22. naso-gastric
23. long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid that enhances mental development
24. an isotope freely filtered through glomeruli
25. measures girth
26. abbrv. family health worker
27. injury to nerve roots of brachial plexus
28. concerning women and children
29. ______ic, peptide secreted by cardiac atria
30. single organism that causes the most number of deaths
31. body recognizing rights of children
32. deformity of legs in Blount’s disease

**Down**

1. ____________
2. ____________
3. ____________
4. ____________
5. ____________
6. ____________
7. ____________
8. ____________
9. ____________
10. ____________
11. ____________
12. ____________
13. ____________
14. ____________
15. ____________
16. ____________
17. ____________
18. ____________
19. ____________
20. ____________
21. ____________
22. ____________
23. ____________
24. ____________
25. ____________
26. ____________
27. ____________
28. ____________
29. ____________
30. ____________
31. ____________
32. ____________
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